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Armed Forces Day

Boston Deputy Mayor Cllr Barrie Pierpoint will
raise the Armed Forces Day flag at 10.30am
on Monday, June 19, at the War Memorial
Gardens to help raise awareness of the Armed
Forces. Read more at http://bit.ly/2rmRCRK

Spotlight on Boston tourism
and New Visit Boston Website

Cllr Claire Rylott, Boston Borough Council’s leisure
services portfolio holder, seized an opportunity during
a chance meeting to invite Halina Davies, Greater
Lincolnshire Local Enterprise Partnership’s growth plan
project manager, on a whistle-stop tour of Boston to
gain a greater understanding of how it might contribute further to the visitor
economy. Read more at http://bit.ly/2sU8aO4

Hurricane fly past for
Boston’s 1940 event

Crowds gathered at Boston’s first
1940s event in Central Park on
Sunday, June 11 attracting more
than 2,000 visitors.
The sun shone brightly on to
central park which brought a real
atmosphere to the day. The stage
line up consisted of performances
by Cherie Lawrence, Kirton Brass
Band, Rosie Rose and Matt,
Boston Jive Dance, Coningsby
Military Wives Choir and
compered by 1940’s Home Front.
Much to the delight of the ever
growing crowd throughout the day
a Hurricane fly past was provided
by Battle of Britain Memorial Flight.
There was a variety of reenactment groups putting on
displays, children enjoying the
vintage fair including a vintage
carousel. Richard and Shirley
Wilson built a 1940s living room
and WW2 veteran Syd Marshall
told his story of volunteering for
the bomber command.
People took to social media to
express positive views about the
event, Stephen Middleton posted:
“Had a brilliant time there it was a
brilliant and well organised event.
Lovely to see all of the people
with stalls showing all of their
memorabilia. The one that I really
loved was the 1940s style decked
out living room it was absolutely
brilliant.”
The 40’s Home Front posted:
“What a fabulous day at Boston
40’s Day. It was a great line
up of entertainment including
Kirton Brass Band, Boston Jive,
Coningsby Military Wives Choir

and ourselves included pictured
with Cherie Lawrence Vintage
Tribute Singer, Matt Worthington
and Ian “Rosie” Rose. A huge well
done to Frances and her team
at Boston Borough Council for
organising such a brilliant day thanks for inviting us to be a part
of it.”
Clare Gray: “Fantastic afternoon
for all the family! The music and
dance was great and we loved
looking at all the memorabilia,
a lot of organisation and time
had clearly gone in to it. Huge
congratulations to all involved.”
Stephanie Haynes: “What’s
wonderful afternoon! Was part of
Boston Jive and absolutely loved
it! Can’t wait for the next one!!!
xxxx”
The Boston Great War
Commemoration Society said:
“What a fantastic day at the
Boston 1940s event. Met some
great people, we all thoroughly
enjoyed it, can’t wait for the next
one!”
Fran Taylor, from the events
team said: “ The sun shone,
the crowds gathered and the
community came together to
enjoy an amazing day. The array
of entertainment, displays, retro
stalls and vintage fair provided
interest and fun for the whole
family. I couldn’t have wished
for this first 1940s event to have
been any more of a success.
Many on leaving asked “will one
be organised next year, can it
become a yearly event, it has
been amazing.”

Join the thousands who receive the Bulletin –
email emma.staff@boston.gov.uk to subscribe. It’s FREE

‘This Girl Can’ returns

The campaign ‘This Girl Can’ is designed to get
more women active and playing sport by sharing and
celebrating their achievements. This Girl Can, returns
to our TV screens from Monday, June 19.
Read more at http://bit.ly/2rWzMUj

Fines for bin-lorry blockers

Vehicle owners who continuously obstruct Boston Borough Council’s bin lorries
now face risk of prosecution. Registration numbers are being recorded of
repeat offenders who leave their vehicles inconsiderately parked so that the
lorries cannot pass. They will receive a Community Protection Notice Warning
and then a Community Protection Notice requiring them to desist.
Read more at http://bit.ly/2rESrUH

Police Commissioner’s annual report live

The next meeting of the Lincolnshire Police and Crime Panel will be broadcast
live on the internet. The Annual General Meeting on Friday, June 16, will
review the Police and Crime Commissioner for Lincolnshire’s Annual Report for
2016/17 and receive a report on the work of Lincolnshire’s Community Safety
Partnerships. A chairman and vice chairman will be elected. The meeting will
take place at 11am and you can listen live at www.e-lindsey.gov.uk/Council

Plants vandal caught red-handed

Detective work by the borough council’s anti-social behaviour team, aided by
Boston’s CCTV system, has been instrumental in helping identify the person
responsible for vandalising planters in Boston town centre.
Read more at http://bit.ly/2s4lDpq

Big prizes in giant raffle

The “giant” raffle in aid of the Lincolnshire Road Victims Memorial is aptly named
– it’s massive. The winners will be drawn at a fundraising event at Kirton Town
Hall on Sunday, June 18, so there’s still time to buy a ticket.
Read more at http://bit.ly/2r2EcGn
Week ten winner – Read more at
http://bit.ly/2ngHd3i

BOSTON EVENTS – To view or add an event please
visit www.visitbostonuk.com/events

